
August 11, 2021

Greetings!

As a resident of Gwinnett County, you know there is always a lot going on in the community. As the
COVID-19 vaccine rollout continues and we recover from the pandemic, stay up-to-date on the latest
news from your County government.
 
Gwinnett County Government would appreciate your help keeping your neighbors informed by sharing the
following information through your homeowner association newsletter, website, and emails and by talking
to your friends and family. 

What's new on TV Gwinnett?

Gwinnett County brings you the latest news and happenings about your community through Eye on
Gwinnett, our weekly news program.

What you'll see in this episode:
The Board of Commissioners voted to keep the
millage rate the same as in 2020
Gwinnett is now a Purple Heart County
There is progress to report on the Rogers Bridge
Project over the Chattahoochee
With COVID-19 numbers increasing, public
health officials are urging vaccination

Find other Eye on Gwinnett episodes on our Facebook
and Twitter pages, or watch them on TVGwinnett.com.  

Gwinnett is now a Purple Heart County

As a sign of Gwinnett County’s deep respect and admiration for
those men and women wounded or killed in defense of our country,
the Board of Commissioners proclaimed Gwinnett a Purple Heart
County. Commissioners presented a proclamation to Lou Zayas,
commander of Chapter 465 of the Military Order of the Purple Heart.
Zayas was accompanied by veterans with the American Legion,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and volunteers from the Gwinnett County
Veterans Memorial Museum.

The County will fly the Purple Heart flag at the Fallen Heroes Memorial and soon you'll see road signs
declaring that Gwinnett is a Purple Heart County. Purple Heart recipients will also receive free pet
adoptions and discounts on programs and activities at our parks starting Sunday, August 15. Learn more
at GCGA.us/PurpleHeartCounty.

Get your COVID-19 vaccine at Piedmont Eastside

If you haven’t received your COVID-19 vaccination yet, Gwinnett
County and Piedmont Eastside (formerly Eastside Medical
Center) are making it easier for you with a vaccination clinic in
southern Gwinnett. The clinic now offers all three authorized
vaccines, meaning kids ages 12 and up can now receive the Pfizer-
BioNTech vaccine onsite. The clinic also offers the first and second
doses of the Moderna vaccine and single doses of the Johnson &
Johnson/Janssen vaccine to adults ages 18 and over.

https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Home
https://listentogwinnettmoms.com/vaccines-101/
https://clicktime.symantec.com/36YE79Bec916k5Gwd5FGnXh7Vc?u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001nj5XNVcCzGxeQklhu6vs9Rj48o3NNVtfVxDcj_zSLcyd6jtO8lRlQ13Wn4JG2ezUVNyVXsYJDTHXET2f1QTOVQLHyfFrp-JLsgp4HjJBoNV0ZnB79JsKfzQBd0ky1fjMoVZCZrDpiyt0Yf8zRs6N6BDu-owwPqgAqmRxiO26zqFVDd4EnbqVPA%3D%3D%26c%3DmIcw596TZJ2IsnkNLvmgFIkCBQRY-J220DFvcycJKP_lFllqe6al2g%3D%3D%26ch%3DuIVQA82OJixMfS1nrz-IPuRqOiZVl-0tKuoKgGGhTgogzHHWUmhQ1w%3D%3D
https://vimeo.com/583904127
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N-7yq3iNZeCI1z_6d11VH8g6kOQuWJSTcXzPkyKHQA46PsTvewsiluTKp9CBfqxrShVXu2Ku5xB4zJeZXspLRFJK_eLGzE4GGrt7l8uzuvVJFHvsmiQWMn8-XNjlSJYODQ1ESChMW_qbGBLwbdfdBV4JBCdL-GlVhLzAJaB67n2VXSFwKqPZwBBdpGo7UyOuqByMvNO16S1AIdE4m8at58DDngmFZxtSnl2a9_LyGxXvBs4LEetrJ_tJkg3-rSRrqrOaGO6XXy02R_LNws_Y6jP3NDPsEGn7cPNRoA5-3Ty9tZ4xb38TPBDzGD5D2paNPMgi_8meNT_BkyEbhAGdHvagoqoa20EdH5bEH--Wd_YbuPe7Yu8MBwnUd_mDFCoZAOkDsacseQUUYclGJpCxCo9pW7VDFR1rpKtz2Wjup4eFP1U9AQQShI6NSRiHiwrJslVE4qEVZaqzdmQiyM92SMUrricFmUJmgUr_RNt0xq8N725j28M0brCWA88F0uI6YHwkh697TaWKPpYtnLfO0Et6hQguRfthFKJgt7z7zEuMaQvev4K0ho6UDr4WX8RJrgEDkaOsN3eHzD4C2Bi3r8VUyI2rGn2irX7nrwiSoUYh1UMiZBeXFQRWLYR4AwUVPKwPYabuxAz5rrnyAQrygMt7qbSlEOkVWMuSzvpI99ccWajXCYjyl87wBB3rtMTCIphus_TSHIYohDIODAuW1g9YeKuOhoMYh-XvO2KA_2FIM3Dzp5lN5A==&c=_iitQwW0bv7BRm-Az0TazKAEygF9Iaj406nQQaw8-6SA7x1W3iJzCw==&ch=oo8EMTaa7pkyubN0IWoBiJhCGPfBjuIujnmoEvlIDme8odj1t9O9jA==__;!!BFH4GnwD9A!aG_w1clUdbFOnUJuWGo7JdSAKSmKnlQdbr6p-mWcfeb39AGwftgVJElNAJoEqSYhUNJA2Q-4%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N-7yq3iNZeCI1z_6d11VH8g6kOQuWJSTcXzPkyKHQA46PsTvewsiluTKp9CBfqxrabU72LfQyqkrCLf9Wp1X0GQyrtv0wHUi4igWG2TRhmJq_6H4mPbSmVHL-TgS8v43c_01bzrGnGz7axivxMRRBINwhlzoasKBC9neqqKTq8z-WvHXs3CgSAVVO_5a_wDTTSjce0fd8R2qMNIWezLBt6ou_0bLAukb6XKdEKKW4Z3y7iaBRbOLkBjg5_szw0Sq2ZTB7dMG4SqcrgDdC6NQx4aXflA0vHn5qnJ-C6-jnAyAIWdMlhmKz1lNezOTB6rSzCEmFMEYkqmA6Tefco_Vc29L7JY3YtjIdHUjM_w8YJSgNJOHU1UiViucQsV88iiQE0zz0VlZEi1a69v9TXd7E_Pf2kECXZBH5C_Zm0Zx0sGE96e7Trr61f6fUkVAeB3f4SNnmWOLEwjEugrwwBY41Dp2nvQWTHsTOt6zIY2oV-GEIPx-ernDiRnsbwLTt41isedfEuFvnK99m8wPGOcUHlz70eGvUHM2phmPTgBVulufZR0QJ_a8BCeBly21xkD3ZWd3EwgLcUPD-Lu71Zsr2xQHgm38Brv71xGprMRNtOfInQvtL4KwwgHvW5kkOkmTlIuas2kWRE0xR-sIZ3P4B10J_fUV4ipa2fQ27OEDZ3G73RdO9aKO9nlOOxAjW6WuXmlfiZEXBX4u3Jx2MUN0P_EYiA4PoYuz&c=_iitQwW0bv7BRm-Az0TazKAEygF9Iaj406nQQaw8-6SA7x1W3iJzCw==&ch=oo8EMTaa7pkyubN0IWoBiJhCGPfBjuIujnmoEvlIDme8odj1t9O9jA==__;!!BFH4GnwD9A!aG_w1clUdbFOnUJuWGo7JdSAKSmKnlQdbr6p-mWcfeb39AGwftgVJElNAJoEqSYhUGUa3rNK%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N-7yq3iNZeCI1z_6d11VH8g6kOQuWJSTcXzPkyKHQA46PsTvewsiluTKp9CBfqxr3UNLdlK2JNp3ul4y4TmrPOWkCPSppoxE0Vh-wqa5tclz2jL_a5ECUImYqDZRpAHdvRbu9n26AUUajdXg65e5AVgmqqq-QV13Wb2Ct3nFlgVtjARhTQgL_brblWuqa7qT4jmytw8Q6AE7KBkgSYL2JLRCi_rzK9eI7ldDrI9-uaIOJA20I3y2PfpFI8FHn4GuIIomYodz_hcLlm5fWQCzyhiJYLeUPfhE68Bvk8-tljr4OUKwRDvvznpeJJUz3Fc63D6JbmxK8UdSU5cqRYABxegOfxgILzY4pi07YxaRyNILTRiN3CCJoOvQ3eusIv4L7GB-_bdsS0aIEbliOW-G2S_4KEbBm4eSRJgEpxj1IobdcwUO9Z01h47jLAidtdj94jU5Q3dilU6OTi2ywDIXKfPnocgsoBjCoyqfdzBmxbgFxLeCXcNLy1bQEGz-qnminh69ylL2vg84rys7sxrzEpGqvud6fI7oHvNVcPeJKVXiQ_bxJcI7cgHdkF_TMm93yomnivNBPNm0hwNW7eE9KSQXsbvk2W3bkO5vpEmd4rr3PMj5nwWPKAgNLbuo3raYHGUE3nTIoqBSu2Tn5bT9lcGXmt2X-3lPQ2L0PDoul6Y9K50btDo5UKsN6dU3U_RidACQ4D29h4t6Zc_cm8jJgqTtdbvzodZ3qFiiG6dnm1JheTM3PHduQ7G5FMRc0cIQXIHuIApH8DkejrNmC99x02xk5A_8ju8YZfZFe0aIOVSGaSBqnnH2XOBtnk9g1seOtnBHkexhKd9B-0mKVz7opFNNhkoALwFEXZ6jwnpYlqazRYBNkNRKJA==&c=_iitQwW0bv7BRm-Az0TazKAEygF9Iaj406nQQaw8-6SA7x1W3iJzCw==&ch=oo8EMTaa7pkyubN0IWoBiJhCGPfBjuIujnmoEvlIDme8odj1t9O9jA==__;!!BFH4GnwD9A!aG_w1clUdbFOnUJuWGo7JdSAKSmKnlQdbr6p-mWcfeb39AGwftgVJElNAJoEqSYhUE_x-1D3%24
http://gcga.us/PurpleHeartCounty
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Home


Learn more about the different vaccine types from the CDC. Read
more about the Piedmont Eastside clinic here. Walk-ins are also
welcome.

Apply for the Citizens Police Academy

The Gwinnett Police Department is accepting applications for the next
Citizen’s Police Academy through Tuesday, August 24. The Citizens
Police Academy will run from September 7 to October 26 on Tuesday
and Thursday nights from 6:30pm to 8:30pm. Examples of topics
covered include: crime prevention, communications (911), criminal
investigations, gangs, K-9, SWAT, crime scene investigations, and
more.

Residents interested in joining the Citizen’s Police Academy can
obtain an application here. These applications will need to be received no later than Tuesday, August 24
to be considered.  

Gwinnett Corrections hosting Career Fair August 28

Our Department of Corrections is hiring for several Correctional
Officer and Correctional Officer Senior positions! Complete the first
step of the hiring process by joining us for a career fair on Saturday,
August 28 from 8:00am to 2:00pm at the Comprehensive
Correctional Complex located at 750 Hi Hope Road in Lawrenceville.

The career fair will include a facility tour, background processing, a
behavior personal assessment device test, and interview panels.
Gwinnett offers competitive benefits, paid training, educational

incentives, tuition reimbursement, career advancement, and a $2,000 hiring incentive. Apply
at GCGA.us/CorrectionsJobs before Thursday, August 26 to allow full participation at the career fair.

SPLOST enhances Gwinnett’s quality of life and economy

The County’s Special Purpose Local Option Sales Tax has raised an
estimated $3.8 billion since it was first approved by Gwinnett County
voters in 1985. The one-percent sales tax allows the County to
improve residents’ quality of life and the overall economy without
resorting to property tax increases. The funds, which are collected
from anyone who makes a purchase in Gwinnett, are used for capital
improvement projects.

SPLOST money allows the County to make critical transportation improvements to roads, sidewalks, and
bridges. It also pays for police precincts and fire stations, parks, pools, playgrounds, and libraries. It pays
for trails and environmental and historic site restorations. SPLOST allows the County to pay for projects
without going into debt, saving taxpayer dollars in interest payments.

Sensory treehouse coming to the Gwinnett Environmental and Heritage Center

The Board of Commissioners approved a $4.1 million project to build
a sensory treehouse at the Gwinnett Environmental and Heritage
Center. The treehouse will allow visitors with disabilities to
experience the sensation of being in a canopy of trees while in a
controlled environment. In the treehouse building, visitors will be
immersed in an indoor sensory exhibit that uses video, audio, and
scents to allow visitors to experience 24 hours in a piedmont forest.
These sensory features will provide the perception of all the
elements that one would experience climbing into a tree canopy.

The project is scheduled to begin in the fall and take about a year to construct. The treehouse is designed
to accommodate all ages and abilities.

Commissioners approve Parks and Recreation master plan

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines.html
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/home/stories/viewstory/-/story/GwinnettpartnerswithEastsideMedical
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/departments/police/organization/administrativebureau/supportoperations/communityaffairs/outreachprograms/citizenspoliceacademy
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/gwinnett/jobs/3157732/gwinnett-county-correctional-officer-hiring-event?keywords=Corrections &pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs


The Board of Commissioners is on board with the first step of a
Parks and Recreation master plan that lays out a proposed blueprint
for adding parks, greenspace, trails, and developing recreational
programs over the next decade.

In developing the plan, Gwinnett Parks and Recreation examined
existing and projected demographics, current parks inventory, local
and national trends, and the needs of residents and stakeholders
including creating recreation opportunities within a 10-minute walk.
The parks capital projects have primarily been funded through Special Purpose Local Option Sales tax
revenues, which has raised about $259 million since 2009, 2014, and 2017.

Visit our website, social media for latest COVID-19 news

To stay up-to-date on the County’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic, visit our website,
GwinnettCounty.com or follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram @GwinnettGov. 

Follow us on

     

https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Home
https://www.facebook.com/GwinnettGov/
https://twitter.com/gwinnettgov
https://instagram.com/gwinnettgov
https://www.facebook.com/Gwinnett-County-Government-128177869092/
https://twitter.com/Gwinnettgov
http://www.instagram.com/gwinnettgov/

